


 
 
 
 
 
 Integrative health and smoke free hotel program is a program 

integrating knowledge, awareness, and responsibility in development 

and promotion of a healthy tourism industry.  In hoping that the program 

will actively motivate a change of today service processes and activities 

to be holistically healthy service activities which results from a 

development of smoke free and health concerned hotel to a health 

promotional hotel. The program will collaboratively involve hotel 

developers and operators, hotels’ employees, customers and guests, 

products and services suppliers, including community members to take 

part in conserving and promoting healthy environment.  





 

 

 

 During 1996 to 2000, there were more than 52,000 people died each year because of 

smoking (Information Center of Action on Smoking and Health Foundation). Smoking is a 

primary cause of emphysema, bronchitis, cardiovascular disease, and lung cancer.  The 

cigarette smoke itself (second-hand smoke) has also become a major cause of other life 

threatening diseases and losses. The trend of the diseases and loss of lives caused by 

cigarette smoke has been continually increased tremendously.  

 Smoking in service area does not only deteriorate the smokers’ health but also the 

persons’ who are around them and more over it has a negative and direct impact on the 

business. Especially the tourism business, the travelers are very happy to pay so much on 

travelling, accommodations, and food to reciprocate with enjoyment of beauty, peacefulness, 

comfort, and healthy environment. Therefore, the Green Leaf Foundation, who always stands 

side by side with both developers and travelers, take a leading role in promoting healthy 

hotels by developing the Smoke free Hotel Program.  This is to stimulate hotels to actively 

participate and promote their potential by advocating their in-house guests, suppliers, and 

including employees to be free from smoking. The hotel’s guests may choose to stay in 

smoke free rooms to a betterment of their health and the hotel can directly and indirectly 

benefit from a cost-reduction in maintaining the rooms.   

 After successfully completed the 1st launch of the Smoke free Hotel Program in 

January 2008, the Greenleaf Foundation sponsored by the Thai Health Promotion Foundation 

(Thai Health) has continued expanded the Program from the “Smoke free Hotel Program” to 

the “Health Promotion Hotel Program”. The Program is to promote the hotels which have not 

yet been “Smoke free Hotel” to participate in our activities and enjoy becoming one of our 

“Smoke free Hotels”. The hotels which already participated in the 1st lunched Smokefree 

Hotel Program will continue to be developed to be Health Promotion Hotel by integrating 

services which are environmentally friendly to the clean climate and health promotion such as 

outdoor fitness and activities, green spa, climate friendly menus, and etcetera. This is to 

respond to the requirements of hotel service customers who search for quality services which 

are not irresponsible to the environment but committing to achieve a promotion of their 

health, of service providers, of the whole community which will help nurture a hotel business 

in both short and long term.   

 



Symbol of Health Promotion Hotel Program : Smoke free Hotel 

Symbol of Health  
Promotion Hotel Program  

çStaré  
means hotel’s standard which is commonly known   

 
çGreenleafé 
means symbol which is widely accepted by those environmentally 

friendly performed hotels or certified by Green Leaf Foundation 

 

çWhite Leelavadee Floweré 
mean sidentify pureness, cleanliness which is a symbol of 

cooperation from all concerns in making a good environmental 

workplace 

 

 

 

 

çGableé 
is a symbol of genuine gentleness and beauty representing Thai 

hospitality and accommodation  

 
çNo smoking signé  
is a symbol accepting internationally for no smoking  

 

çLogos of Green Leaf Foundation and Thai Health 
Promotion Foundation (Thai Health)é 
Green leaf Foundation is an organization responsible for Health 

Promotion Hotel Program: Smoke free hotel which is sponsored 

by Thai Health Promotion Foundation 

Symbol of  
Smoke Free Hotel 



1. To promote the significance of Smoke free Hotel and Health Promotion     

    Hotel to be well known in tourism industry 

2. To create awareness, understanding, and responsibility in promoting a   

    business healthy environment 

3. To motivate the tourism business to develop its service process toward  

    health promotion 

4. To create momentum for Smoke free Hotels and Health Concerned Hotels  

    to become Heath Promotion Hotels 

5. To promote and enhance roles of hotel developers, hotel employees,  

    hotel customers, material and service suppliers, and community members  

    to develop their ability to collaboratively help conserving environment  

    and health promotion. 

 

 Activities will be organized to reduce 

smoking in hotels and to promote health of their 

guests, suppliers, and including their employees. 

The activities will aim to smoke free and to have 

those smokers be more responsible for their 

society and the non smokers will no longer 

tolerate with the second-hand smoke.  

Activities of Health Promotion Hotel Program 
 Health Promotion Hotel Program uses a practical approach providing operational 

directions that respond to health promotion in tourism. The Program consists of activities 

which promote health and conserve environment which are as follows:  
1 Smoke free Hotel 

Objectives 



2 Climate Friendly Menu 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3 Green Spa Health Promotion Spa 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4 Climate Friendly Meeting 

 Menus which are climate friendly by emphasizing 

on foods and drink which are cooked and served in the 

hotels that are good for the guests’ health. The guests will 

participate in conserving the environment and will not be 

part of an increase of global warming condition.   

Consumption of meat will be reduced or completely cut 

down because the emission of greenhouse gasses starts 

from feeding to cooking those animals. The recipes will use 

more of local and seasonal vegetables, fruits, and herbs 

which are organically grown that are free from pesticide and   

useless water and transportation.   

 Hotel and spa businesses are always together. 

The spa development can be energy conservative and 

health promotion. The spa products should be natural 

degradable, free from chemical mixtures, and packaged 

by environmentally friendly materials, which are perfectly 

blended with nature.  

The same practices also include in spa food and drink services, welcome drinks and 

refreshment. The most important element is to think carefully of the origins or sources of raw 

materials, production process which should still maintain their natural and nutritional 

substance. Those products should also embody the uniqueness of Thai tradition and culture 

which could be strong selling points for the spa.  

 Hotel functions are known to consume a great deal of 

materials and resources. The hotel should always keep in mind 

of how to arrange a function which is climate friendly such as set 

up meeting rooms without stationary or serving glasses of water 

on the table but leaving the glasses empty upside down with a 



bottle of water at its side. The following practices should be considered; reduction of materials 

in theme set up and exhibitions, not using style foam for backdrops, avoid using cut flowers 

because they are not recyclable. If a wedding couple uses flowers to decorate the rooms, 

they will be the loving couple who build up waste problem to the world tremendously.  

 
5 Health Promotion Fitness and Outdoor Activities 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
6 Green Hotel Engineer  

 Fitness is one of the activities which directly help 

promoting good health. The hotels should organize 

group fitness or for individuals who need weight control 

or muscle build up. Fitness facility and activities can be 

done while conserving energy and resources such as 

consuming more of natural light, using plants as green 

insulation to reduce internal heat, and increase clean air 

to those who love their health. 

 Engineering team is considered as one of 

the most important team to help saving expensive 

energy and reducing emission of greenhouse 

gasses which is a major cause of global warming. 

The Green Leaf Foundation has strongly concerned 

about the global warming, considers that the 

Engineering Team can play very important role in 

this, and therefore establishes the Climate Friendly 

Engineer.  



7 Health Promotion Package 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8 Climate Friendly Transportation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9 Climate Friendly Hotel 

 Tourism can be activity which promotes 

health.  Health Tours are therefore required a very 

thorough organization of activities which starts 

from travelling plan, selection of transportation,  

traveling routes, fuels, food, amenities such as 

swimming pools, spas or fitness centers, even the 

accommodation which must be environmentally 

friendly. Once everything is well organized, it 

could be one of rewarding truly health tours. 

 Climate Friendly Transportation can be one 

of interesting activities which is driven within the 

Health Promotion Hotel Program. The activities 

include car pooling whenever if possible for both 

hotel’s guests and employees, promoting use of 

alternative energy rewarding by offering discounted 

room rate or other services. Especially those guests 

who use bicycles as their transportation should be 

well rewarded.      

 Tourism activities are one of causes of emission 

of greenhouse gasses to the atmosphere and of global 

warming which affect changes to the humanity and the 

earth. They result to the melting of rivers of ice and 

polar ice, epidemic of deadly diseases, unpredictable 

of seasonal climate, including heavy rains causing mud 

slides and floods. Those directly affect the tourism 

industry and hotel business which result to cancellation 

of travels and hotel reservations which lead to more 

domestic travelling within their own countries. 



Benefits  
 
 1. Health Promotion Hotel Program will organize Health Promotion Hotels and Smoke 

  free Hotels Directory which will be promoted in foreign countries to praise those

  hotels taking part in making the world a better place for everyone. 

 2. Participation with the Program by applying to Smoke free Hotel Program is free of 

  charge 

 3. Integrating a well balance of body and mind through participating with creative 

  activities organized by Health Promotion Hotel Program as an alternative choice 

 4. Promoting and creating healthy hotel developers to have a healthy life and a great 

  pride in their own businesses. 

 5. It is an introduction and invitation for hotel customers to use the services of the 

  participative hotels and creating networking among the smoke free hotels by 

  publicizing through printed matters and medias, leaflet, posters, stickers, newsletters 

  and websites.  

 
 
Participation Process with Health Promotion Hotel Program  
: Smoke free hotels 

Download application form from www.greenleafthai.org 

Complete the application form and return it to 

Health Promotion Hotel Program, Green Lead Foundation 

Tourism Authority of Thailand 

1600 Petchaburi Road, Makasan,  

Ratchatawee, Bangkok 10400 

Email:  contact@greenleafthai.org, greenleafthai@gmail.com 

Website: http://www.greenleafthai.org/smokefreehotel 

 



The participation with the Program and audit process of Smoke free Hotels and 

Health Promotion Hotels will not have any cost to the hotels as the program is 

sponsored by Funding Office of Thai Health Promotion Foundation (Thai Health) 

for the year 2008 – 2010 

 

 

 

 

Complete questionnaire and return it with supporting documents and pictures 

as evidences to the Green Leaf Foundation within 15 days after receiving Health 

Promotion Hotel Standard, for review. 

 

 

 

 

Health Promotion Hotel Program and Smoke free Hotel will send its officers to 

audit your hotel according to the Standard and auditing process. The results of 

the audit will be tallied and classified in order to present type of Stars which are 

Gold Star and Silver Star denoting the standard of Health Promotion Hotel and 

Smoke free Hotel.  

 

 

 

 

Presentation of Award and Certificate to participative hotels 

 

 

 

 

Furnish Health Promotion Hotel and Smoke free Hotel Directory to be promoted 

in Thailand and overseas. 

 

 



Award Categories of Health Promotion Hotels 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 The hotels which are awarded must inquire guests their preference in either smoke free 

or smoking rooms and the hotels have to display symbol or information about the Smoke free 

Hotels and in form to the guests in the registration process.  

 

Certificate of Health Promotion Hotel 
To be presented to regular Smoke free Hotel having shown a 

development to become Health Promotion Hotel according to the 

above activities. The awards has 3 categories which are  

 • Health Promotion Hotel; for hotels which designate in 

  health promotion program    
 • Best Health Promotion Hotel; for hotels which have various 

  health promotion programs and published to customers   
 • Excellent Health Promotion Hotel; for hotels which organized 

  their service to promote health and conserve environment 

  by innovated various activities and services to promote 

  health and conserve environment for their customers and 

  employees. 

Gold Star Level 
To be presented to those hotels which designate smoke free areas 

according to the Law and have smoke free rooms more than 75% of 

total number of rooms. 

Silver Star Level 
To be presented to those hotels which designate smoke free areas 

according to the Law and have smoke  rooms from 65-75% of total 

number of rooms. 

Certificate Level 
To be presented to those hotels which designate smoke free areas 

according to the Law and having smoke free room at least 1 room. 



Interviews with Health Promotion Hotel : Smoke free Hotel 
 
Colorful Land on the Smoke free Heaven at Brookside 
Valley Resort (Gold Star Level) 

 Brookside Valley Resort has promoted 

smoke free rooms since the opening of the 

resort since there were only 24 rooms and 

now the resort has a total of more than 100 

rooms and every room is 100% smoke free. 

The resort does not only take part in helping 

promoting the guests’ health and employees’ 

but also modeling a standard and goodwill. 

Once the resort owner learned that the 

Green Leaf Foundation opened for Smoke free Hotel application, the resort immediately 

made decision to participate. 

 At the very beginning, the resort displayed signs, “please refrain from smoking” in 

front of offices and public areas, now the resort instead displays, “symbol” of Smoke free 

Hotel throughout the resort’s areas to make it clear to all visitors such as front office area, 

entrance of each building, restaurant, function rooms, karaoke rooms, and has designated 

smoking areas outside the building with a good control of smoking. The Brookside Valley 

Resort covers 500 rais of land but the resort only provides two specific areas for smoking 

which are at a Pavilion in front of the resort and another one at the Town Center which locates 

at the front of public restroom only. 



Sabai Style Spa, Samui 
 Spa business in Samui is more 

advantageous than other locations as 

it is surrounded by sea and beaches 

which allow Samui to operate low 

energy spa such as treatment by 

cover the body with sand on the 

beach, Aqua Aerobic by using sea 

water in the swimming pool, using 

mud from Samui Sea (Thalassic Spa), 

and etcetera 

 Unique selling point of the Spa Samui is merchandise made from “coconuts” which is 

local plants. Samui Island is the largest coconut plantation in Thailand. Coconut is used as a 

drink and spa merchandises. Coconut Pulp is used as body scrub leaving freshness to the 

skin and help release the tan. Every member of Samui Spa Association must have signature 

treatment calls, “Samui Scrub” is their selling point. The Samui Scrub uses fresh coconut to 

scrub the body and some may mix with other ingredient to enhance its own spa menu.  

 Samui Spa business has employed local tradition and knowledge such as clothing by 

having guests change to local sarong and loincloth for the guest before the treatments which 

is appropriate for the local climate. Spa facility is open with high ceiling, on the beach or at 

the foothill providing perfect ambiance and breeze. It provides extraordinary feeling and 

experiences for the guests by not having to be in the air-conditioned areas and helping 

operator save energy.  



Banyan Tree, complete sensory experience of luxury 
kingdom for health promotion 

 Besides its prime continued promotion 

of smoke free, Banyan Tree also moves 

forward to lead in creating activities to 

promote health for its customers and 

employees. With its philosophy to make the 

hotel be a place where holistically rejuvenate 

body, mind, and soul. It is a true kingdom to 

revive your senses.  

 

 Activities which the hotel promote every health are as follows: staff exercise by 

encourage them to participate in aerobic and jogging at the Lumpini Park, hotel cleaning 

day, Health Quizzes for Incentives, using local and seasonal fruits and vegetables, refraining 

from using canned fruits, using only organic, free from insecticide and reducing energy for 

transportation from out of town, and participating in many activities with other organizations 

such as planting day. 

 



Smoke free at Wieng Tai 
 Wieng Tai has committed to 

make Wieng Tai hotel, Smoke free 

Hotel. From its total number of room 

of 209 rooms, presently there are 150 

rooms are smoke free. The hotel has 

displayed “no smoking” signs in 

many areas such as in front of the 

guestrooms, lobby areas, restaurant, 

and meeting rooms, and etcetera. 

  

 “To be smoke free hotel affects the operation of the hotel or not, this depends on the 

attitude of the management more than anything else. Presently guests who check in at the 

hotels request for non-smoking room more than 70% of the total number of rooms. Most 

people are aware of their health and environment, and they do want to rest in a fresh air and 

not in the room which is covered by smoke smell”   

 Being smoke free hotel does not only have good result to our guests’ health but also 

helps the hotel save cost of cleaning carpet, laundering curtains, bed sheets, pillow covers, 

and labor cost in cleaning smoking room. It saves time for fuming the room with scented 

candle days and days. It really helps save more than 10% of the expenses each month.  



Health Promotion Hotel          Smoke free Hotel 

Look for Health Promotion Hotel Symbol... 

Green Leaf Foundation 
 
 The Green Leaf Foundation was established on the 17th of March 1998. It was jointly by the 6 

organizations composed of; Tourism Authority of Thailand, Thai Hotels Association,  United Nations 

Environment Program (UNEP), Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand, Metropolitan Waterworks 

Authority, and Association for the Development of Environmental Quality. It focuses on to help hotels 

and tourism related operators; the industry uses the most natural resources, to improve their 

efficiency in saving environment, efficiency using of energy and natural resources, and reducing 

waste.  

 The Green Leaf Foundation was founded to improve their efficiency use of energy and 

natural resources and saving environment for  hotels and tourism related operators such as; hotels, 

restaurants, souvenir shops, tourism businesses, guides, and tourist attractions.  

 Green Leaf Program for hotels under the Green Leaf Foundation is the first step in the 

development of environmental quality for the tourism industry. Various activities were continuously 

organized such as; to establish environmental standards for small and medium hotels with 

supported by EU on “The Corporate Social Responsibility & Market Access Partnerships for Thai 

Sustainable Tourism Supply Chains (CSR-MAP) Project” reflects cooperative efforts being 

undertaken by four key project partners namely, The Thai Ecotourism and Adventure Travel 

Association (TEATA), The Green Leaf Foundation, The Thailand Community-based Tourism Institute 

(CBT-I), and The European Centre for Eco and Agro Tourism (ECEAT), to establish 600 tons of   

carbon Absorption on the occasion of His Majesty’s 60th Coronation Anniversary. And finding for 

more cooperation such as; join cooperation with Bangkok Metropolitan Administration and UNEP to 

make the Bangkok Assessment Report on Climate Change 2009, join hands with Nakhon 

Ratchasima Municipality and UNEP under project “Korat Clean City, Clean Mind”, join hands with 

Tourist Authority of Thailand and hotel & spa owner in Samui island to establish “Green Leaf-Green 

Services-Green Samui” program.   

 



Highlighted pictures of the activities  (ª√–¡«≈¿“æ°‘®°√√¡) 

‚√ß·√¡ ¡“™‘°√à«¡®—¥°‘®°√√¡ Green Menu  
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The member’s hotels joined in Green Menu activity 

“growing cooking by self” for customer’s health.     

Joined conference “Smoke free Hotel” on Thai Nation 

Tobacco Control Conference.     

Nationwide organized seminar: The Challenge of 

 Being Health Promotion Hotel    
Health Promotion Hotel Audit 

Joined exhibition with government organizations for 

 publishing Hotel Promotion Program information. 
Press conference on “600 tons of carbon Absorption 

on the occasion of His Majesty’s 60th Coronation 

Anniversary” 



Tourism Authority of Thailand 

1600 Petchaburi Road, Makasan,  

Ratchatawee, Bangkok 10400 

Tel.   : (662) 250-5500 Ext. 2064 or (662) 652-8321 

Fax.   : (662) 652-8322 

Website : www.greenleafthai.org 

Email   : contact@greenleafthai.org, greenleafthai@gmail.com 

Õ“§“√°“√∑àÕß‡∑’Ë¬«·Ààßª√–‡∑»‰∑¬ 
1600 ∂ππ‡æ™√∫ÿ√’µ—¥„À¡à ·¢«ß¡—°°– —π ‡¢µ√“™‡∑«’  
°√ÿß‡∑æœ 10400 
‚∑√  : (662) 250-5500 µàÕ 2064 À√◊Õ (662) 652-8321 
‚∑√ “√  : (662) 652-8322 
‡«Á∫‰´µå  : www.greenleafthai.org 
Õ’‡¡≈≈å   : contact@greenleafthai.org, greenleafthai@gmail.com 


